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put it off any longer. Buy your summer suit today while you can get it for only a fraction of its real
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WHERE IT PAYS TO TRADE.

n., ttantnn and Miss JoseDh-- : of the Oregon division of the 0. R. &

ine Green were united in marriage In N.

the office of Justice of the peace.
parV afternoon at 4 Mrs. E. R. Swinburne entertained

T..tv. v,o vi-ii- o anA mom Wednesday afternoon In honor of

were born and raised in this city and Mrs. D. W. of Portland,

several friends were present when Bridge was played during the aftei-th-

wedding ceremony was perform- - noon, Mrs. J. R. Dickson winning the

ed. Mr. Stanton Is a railroad man prize,
and the couple will make their home'
In this city. Mrs. J. R. Dickson entertained the

. Whist Club at her home on South

Mr. and Mrs. Jurgen Mumm cele- - Main Itreet Monday afternoon. The

brated their 2oth wedding aniversary club guests were Mrs. W. L. Thomp-a- t

their handsome Lewis street real- - son, Mrs. J. M. Keener, Mrs. D. W.

dnre, Sunday evening. A large Campbell, Mrs. T. C, Warner and

number of their friends from the Mrs. C. E. Roosevelt,
city and country came In for the
evei.ir.g and all were laden with to- - ; The Neighborhood H. T. club met at

kens of their friendship. the home of Mrs. George Fell on
'
Bush street this week. It was in the

Mr. Lachlan McLeay of Tacoma, nature of a sewing bee and a very

who has been the guest of her par- - pleasant afternoon was enjoyed by

ents, Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Nye on Wa-- the members of the club.

tr street for Beveral weeks, will
Sundav for her home. She will

'

Mrs. Sam Thompson entertained at

be accompanied by her mother, who 500 in honor of her brother-in-la-

will be her guest for a few weeks.
'

Mr. G. L. Leser, last Saturday even- -
j ing. The game of 500 was played,

Mrs. W. L. Thompson has been in the prizes being won by Mrs. L. G.

Asotin, Idaho, this week, having gone Frazier and Fred
up for a brief visit with her sister,
who leaves in a few days for a tour Mrs. Augusta Moule, teacher In the

of Europe. North Side school, Is 111 at the home
! of her parents, Major and Mrs. Moor-Mr- s.

C. J. Ferguson entertained a house, on Water street.
few friends at 500 last Saturday)
evening in honor of Mrs. C. C. Berk- - j Company L will given another one
l.-- who has been the guest of Pen- - of Its enjoyable dances Tuesday eve-dlet-

relatives for several" days. ' ning. No Invitations will be Issued
and all friends of the company are

Mrs. N. E. Despain and expected to attend.
Mr. C. Berkeley, both of Portland,
l ave been the gufcsts Of their (Jaught- - Two social events will be held In

er and sister, Mrs. Berke- - the parlors of the Methodist chllrch
ny, this week. . this week. Tuesday evening the

J young people of the church will have
Miss Effie Jean Frazier returned an entertainment while on Wednesday

la:--t evening from a week's visit with evening the rgular monthly meeting
friends in Walla Walla and at the of the Married People's club will be
home of her brother, C. A. Frazier, held. These latter events have be--
in Colfax.

Jostih cnurcn
Ilur.gate Cheney normal

has returned home after

come very popular and attended
j a greater part the congregation

Mrs Huneate. wlf of Prof. . "i
of the

school, sev--

are
by of

me

President Roman of .Willamette
ral flays' visit at the home of her University, Is being at the

parent', Mr. and Mrs. C. 8. Terpen- - parsonage of the Methodist church by
irp- - j the pastor, Dr. T. B. Ford, and his

; family. Dr. Roman will occupy the
Mm. L. O. Frazier entertained at PuIP!t of the church tomorrow.

cards this afternoon at her home on
North Ma n street. The affair was in' Mrs. W. A. Blusher is entertaining
honor of Mrs. Lachlan McLay, who a few friends informally at her homeleave f0r ,r.r nome in Tacoma to-- on Water street today. It Is an after-morro-

I noon at bridge.

Mrs. J M. Keeney, has as her guest j The recital at the Methodist churchthis week Mrs. D. W. Campbell, of this evening by the member of thej
Portland, wife of th wpenntendent i faculty of the conservatory of music
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Clothing Sale
Don't value.

Wednesday

Campbell

LampkJn.

daughter,

Norbourtie

entertained

REMEMBER
We are showing the very latest styles, the best

tailored clothing and the best and newest fabrics that
can possibly be had, made by the best tailors in Amer'
ica. They're not foppish; they're neat, genteel clothes,
the kind gentlemen wear, the kind you would like to
be seen in; not the kind you feel conspicuous in, but
the kind that makes you feel the best dressed man in
town. They're guaranteed in every way possible. We
stand back of them with our reputation and twenty-thre- e

years of successful clothing business. You all
know us, know our reputation, know we mean just
exacty what we say and that we will make good.

Today, Saturday, April 24
Is the last day of the Great Sale,
all summer suits up to and in-

cluding $25 values will go for
exactly One-Ha- lf Price.

All suits over $25.00 and all heavy weight suits
w'llbs rednzsi one-thir- d.

THE PEOPLES WAREHOUSE

of Whitman college. Walla Walla,
promises to be one of the social and
musical events of the season. ' The
concert will be under the auspices of
the Woman's Library and Civic asso-

ciation.

Mrs. E. p. Marshall entertained
several friends at her nome in North
Pendleton yesterday afternoon. It
was a sewing affair.

Mrs. E. S. Lowell of Portland, is
being entertained this week at the
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Lot Livermore.

Mrs. Furnish entertained at her
home on Water street Thursday after

SAVE YOUR COUPONS

noon in honor of Mrs. D. W. Camp-
bell of Portland, The game of 60
was played, Miss Gertrude Sheridan
carrying off the honors of the after-
noon. Mrs. Campbell was also pre-
sented with a vase.

Mrs. W. P. Fell and daughters.
Margaret and Esther, of Portland, are
visiting for a few days with Mrs
Fell's mother, Mrs. Clara Stoiker.

Dunce at llerml-toi- i.

I'matilla Tnbo No. 47 of the Im-
proved Order of Redmen, gave a
dance Friday evening in the Hermls-to- n

Mercantile hall.
A large number were in attendance,

many coming from Echo, Putter creek
and I'matilla, anil report an excel-

lent time.
The music was furnished by

Hermlston orchestra and was,
usual, first class.

the
as

XORRIS ROWE SHOWS
REGIX TO ADVERTISE

Advertising car No. 1 for the Nor-ri.- s

& Rov.e circus, arrived in Pen-

dleton this morning. As a result of
the visitation the sides of vacant
buildings and barns as well as bill
boards flare forth the glowing news
that the Bulks' circus will be in Pen-

dleton May 7. The surrounding
country is also being visited and every
small boy In tho city and country will
soon be fully acquainted with the date
and details of the big show.

Clothes that fit your form and are
te at Pond Bros., for $15 a

suit

Mi C

SITDFNTS RAND A

CREDIT TO CITY

Al 'lrt Local Concert Lust Night
Young Men Miule Reputation
I'rolty Solo l.v Mis RiiH"; Cello

Nolo by .Mr. carrmli; Mls Ford
A(vmiiiiiiiM May Give Outdoor
Coiuvri.

That Pendleton has a high school

kind lli u is a decided credit to both

the city aiul tlu' school was shown
by tlic concert given by the band at
i ho Methodist church last night.

Though tho members of the band
are all young musicians and they
lniVf h.i 1 the ailvnntage of but a few
months training I hoy play good musk
and play It well. For the success of
tlio band the credit Is due Mr. Car- - I
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Lr. Williams' been

havo
reported

not
This furnishes

the be
this There

upon

null who th.. haiol list fall The Dr. t o., or

and since Schenectady, X. Y., will award prlzo
At concert night eight se- - of $25.00 for best letter

were given and the numbers, on or before April 30, 190U.

wore so arranged-tha- t the State of on the subject, "Why
was never From open- - j I Recommend Dr. Williams' Pink
ing th stirring inarch Pills."

of Day" audience Conditions,
was and its appreel- - The cure or benefit from the use of

by applause. Williams' Pink Dills In
In addition numbers by the letter may be In the

ploa.sing solo was given or one that under his
by Miss Mlsslor her observation.
Sadie Ford and Mr. as ac- - jri. than one cure may be

'
An encore also m tle letter, so long as every state-give- n

by Miss Ruppe. Intent made Is literally true.
A trombone-cell- o duet by Frank The jotter should be

Hayes and Mr. with Mtss' necessary to relate the benefit
accompanist on pipe from remedy the case

gan was rendered and was described.
appreciated. The same was true of

cello solo by Carruth with Miss
as piano accompanist.

Iiistrunicnt'itioii.
following regular Instru- - whoso ICSE

mentation of the high school band:
Colo, Louis

and Carl Power.
Altos I'sllf McFatridge and n

Trombine Devlne.
Haratones Glenn Storie and Nat

Pass Royal Rowland.
Clarinets Plrd McCarthy and

George
Drums Gordan and Ar-

thur
Iast evening bad cornetlst, Ce-

cil Cole was III and unable to play
and the band was by Ernest

cornetlst, and Frank Hayes,
trombone.

It Is possible that later in the
the band give an open air con-

cert at court house grounds or at
some other public place In the city.

of the
Essentials

cf the happy of y la a
vast fund of information as to
best methods of promoting health and
happiness and right and know-

ledge of the best products.
Products of actual excellence and

j reasonable claims truthfully presented
and which have attained to world-

wide acceptance the approval
of the d of the World;
not of Individuals only, but of
many'who have the faculty of

selecting obtaining the best the
world .

One of the products of that class,
of known component an
remedy, approved by physicians and

commended by the d of
the World a valuable and wholo-sora- e

family laxative is the well-know- n

Syrup of Figs and Elixir of Senna. To
get its beneficial effects always buy
the genuine, manufactured by the
California Fig Co., only,and

sale by all leading druggists.

a

$25 FOR A

LETTER

cull von WRITE 01?

Till J TO RE AWARDED
A LETTER WRITING CONTEST

OPEN TO EVERYONE
OREGON.

Pink Pills have
used In this slate for a generation.
Hundreds of remarkable cures
Keen during that time and
there Is scarcely a family in which
the has beeU iiied with
beneficial tho
material for letters to written
hi contest. Is no demand

the Imagination, every narrative
must deal with facts.

The Prize.
oieanlze.l Medicine

has directed it. a

the last tho mailed
from tho

program Oregon
tiresome. the

overture to
"The Officer the the The

interested showed
ation generous Jr, described

to the the writer's own
hand a vocal 'rase has come

P.ernlee Ruppe with personal
Carruth dcserlb-companist- s.

was t,,

Mr. no lunger than
Carruth ob-Fo- rd

as the the In
also well

a Mr.
Ford

described.

Cornets Cecil Ander-
son

Marston.
Richard

Kimball.

Poartown.
Chester

Jordan.
the

assisted
Corby,

spring
will

the

One

homes
the

living
world's

through

tho
happy

affords.

parts, Ethical

Syrup
for

PRIZE

remedy
results.

Williams

lections

Each letter must be signed by the
writer with his or her name and full
address and the letter must give the
correct name and address of the pcr- -

Tho is tho ,, cure Is TH

and

as

WILL BE STRICTLY CONFIDEN
TIAL nnd will not be made public,
letters containing addresses that can-

not be verified will not bo considered
In awarding the prizes.

The writer of each letter must
state the name nnd date of the paper
In which he or she saw the announce-
ment of this competition.

Fine writing will not win the prlzo
unless you have n good case to

Tho strength of tho recom-
mendation and not the style of tho
letter will be the basis of award.

Your letter must bear a postmark
not later than April 30, 1909. Do
not delay, but If you know of a cure
write your litter NOW. Observe the
above conditions carefully or your let-

ter mny be thrown out.
Address all letters as follows;

Letter Contest Dept.,
Dr. Williams Medicine Co.,

Schenectady, X. Y. h

B

If you're In tho market for coal
now Is your opportunity.

We are offering our Rock Springs
Coal delivered at the price of cheap-
er grades.

Better order enough now at these
prices to finish out your needs for
the cold weather.

DUTCH HENRY
Office, Pendleton Ice A Cold Storaf

Company. 'Phone Main 178.

Aimotmcemeftt
For the next sixty days FOX will be assisted by CASH in furnishing you in-

formation and literature regarding the Umatilla Meadows and wheat lands
in Saskatchewan, Canada.

We can locate you on homesteads and sell you
low priced wheat lands at your own terms.

Now is the time to "Get W in Canada, the last place in the world to get cheap

wheat land. Do you realize what this means to you? Wheat land in the Unit-

ed States is now all gone, homestead that are worth anything have all been

taken-- so don't miss this opportunity of eing one o the greatest wheat belts

in the world.

If you are interested in wheat land, call arid see

D. J. CASH, at Hotel Pendleton, Phone Mail? 1 1

Who will gladly furnish you any information you may desire.
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